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Thank you to our 
dues-paying members!

City of Burlington  

City of Columbus City

City of Columbus Junction

City of Danville

City of Donnellson

City of Franklin

City of Fredonia

City of Fort Madison

City of Grandview 

City of Hillsboro

City of Houghton

City of Keokuk

City of Letts

City of Mediapolis

City of Middletown

City of Montrose

City of Morning Sun

City of Mount Pleasant

City of New London

City of Oakville

City of Olds

City of Salem

City of St. Paul

City of Wapello

City of Wayland

City of West Burlington

City of West Point

City of Westwood

City of Winfield

Des Moines County

Henry County

Lee County

Louisa County

Dues enable SEIRPC to perform grant writing and technical assistance services to
members by matching federal planning grants. Since 1973, SEIRPC has secured
nearly $250 million in outside funds for southeast Iowa. 
 
SEIRPC serves its members through free grant writing services, grant administration,
planning, technical assistance and managing public programs and funds.
 

 THANK YOU 
 



To date, SIREPA has been engaged in land preparation for economic development
projects, key infrastructure investment planning, engagement with economic
development prospects and land bank planning and development.
 
Primary strategies for future projects outline in the new strategic plan include: Supporting
the Lee County Joint Education Center efforts through infrastructure assistance; Identify
broadband expansion opportunities in Lee County; Increase work with partners to create
new economic opportunities, specifically with land banking and infrastructure
development.
 

The Southeast Iowa Regional and Economic Port Authority (SIREPA) has released its
updated five-year strategic plan. “The new plan has brought together stakeholders in Lee
County to identify likely areas and projects where SIREPA can have the largest impact”,
stated Denise Boyer of Hall Towing and SIREPA chairperson. 
 
SIREPA is one of two port authorities in Iowa formed under Iowa Code, Chapter 28J.
These port authorities have many more capabilities than just assisting to develop water-
borne ports. Port Authorities are tax-exempt that can compliment economic development
and infrastructure projects by lowering the cost of ownership and borrowing.   Keokuk,
Fort Madison and Lee County jointly formed the port authority in 2006.   
 

SIREPA RELEASES NEW 
5-YEAR STRATEGIC PLAN

The full strategic plan can be found online at: www.sirepa.org/publications 
 



SEIRPC has partnered with ICOG (the Iowa Association of Councils of Governments) to
inspect houses that are inthe H-2A program. ICOG was awarded a grant from Iowa
Workforce Development in the Foreign Labor Department to conduct these housing
inspections. This program is designated for employers, primarily in the agribusiness and
construction industries, who recruit temporary workers to the U.S. on an H-2A work visa.  
 
SEIRPC has immense experience with housing inspections in the 4-county region. As a
member COG, SEIRPC will provide assistance to ICOG with H-2A housing inspections in
2019 - 2020. To conduct the inspections, the staff goes through a three-step process. To
kick off the process, SEIRPC staff contacts the employer or agent to schedule an
inspection. During the inspection, the staff member walks through the house and observes
its conditions, filling out a checklist to ensure that the house meets the minimum
requirements set by Iowa Workforce Development. Once the house is in full compliance,
reports and photographs are submitted to ICOG and Iowa Workforce Development.
Throughout this process, the staff closely works with the employer, ICOG and Iowa
Workforce Development to ensure that the workers are provided a comfortable, healthy
living space during their stay in the country.  
 

SEIRPC CONDUCTS HOUSING
INSPECTIONS FOR H-2A VISA PROGRAM

One of the homes in Fort Madison that SEIRPC
staff inspected in November 2019

 
In 2018 - 2019, ICOG completed a total of 239 housing inspections all over Iowa. Under the
current contract (2019 – 2020), SEIRPC will conduct a total of 15 housing inspections in
Southeast Iowa, 4 of which have already been completed.
 



The Wellmark Foundation is now accepting applications for the Matching Assets to
Community Health (MATCH) grant program. The current round of funding is for the Large
MATCH program, which accepts requests of up to $100,000 per project. Southeast Iowa
has benefitted substantially from this program in recent years, with grants awarded to
Burlington, Fort Madison, Keokuk and Mount Pleasant. The projects involved have
included improvements to existing park/recreation facilities, as well as construction of
recreational trails.

GRANT OPPORTUNITIES

DERELICT BUILDING GRANT PROGRAM
Does your community have an old, vacant building that has become an eyesore, or
presents concerns for public safety? The Derelict Building Grant Program is an annual
funding opportunity provided by the Iowa Department of Natural Resources (DNR) for
communities with 5,000 or fewer residents. It can be used for deconstructing or
renovating abandoned commercial and public structures, as well as removing asbestos
and/or limiting the amount of construction/demolition materials that go to a landfill. Letts, 

                  Middletown, and Wapello have already been awarded  
                  funding through this program.

WELLMARK FOUNDATION MATCH GRANTS

This year's Derelict Building Grant applications are
due on February 20, 2020. SEIRPC can assist you in
preparing an application, or if you have questions
about the program. Contact Kansha Tiwari at 319-
753-4312. 

For further information: www.iowadnr.gov/Environmental-Protection/Land-Quality/Waste-
Planning-Recycling/ Derelict-Building-Program

Applications are due on
February 21, 2020.  SEIRPC
can assist you with
questions or in preparing an
application. Contact Jarred
Lassiter at 319-753-4321.

For further information:  www.wellmark.com/foundation/traditional-grants.html



At a ceremony at the Iowa State Capitol on January 21, 2020,
the City of Fort Madison was one of 13 Iowa communities to be
honored with a 2019 Best Development Award from 1000
Friends of Iowa. This award was presented for the recent
development project to rehabilitate and reoccupy the former
Catermole Library and Lee County Savings Bank buildings in
Downtown Fort Madison.
 
 

FORT MADISON BUILDING PROJECT
RECEIVES STATE LEVEL AWARD

Both buildings were built in the 1890s and had long been vacant and in need of repair.
The first floor of the Bank building was prepped for commercial use, while the two upper
floors were converted into 14 living units. The two-story Library building now houses four
living units on the second floor and an office on the first floor.
 
SEIRPC was involved with this project through the administration of a $3 million
Community Development Block Grant (CDBG) from the Iowa Economic Development
Authority, which also involved the former Sears Building in Downtown Fort Madison.
 
This isn't the first time that a Fort Madison project received this honor. In 2016, the School
House Apartments project (involving a former middle school building) won in the
Renovated Residential category.

 
The Best Development Awards showcase projects that best reflect the principles of smart
growth, sustainability, and uphold the mission of 1000 Friends of Iowa. They serve as
models of responsible development practices that provide benefits to the community, the
environment, and the quality of life for future generations. Fort Madison tied with the City
of Stanton (in southwestern Iowa) in the Mixed Use category.



On January 13, SEIRPC Executive Director Mike Norris was presented with a Patriotic
Employer Award from the Employer Support of the Guard and Reserve (ESGR), affiliated
with the Iowa National Guard. The award was in recognition of SEIRPC's military leave
policy, which has allowed Specialist Steven Stransky, a Regional Planner at SEIRPC, to
enlist in the Iowa National Guard and participate in basic combat training, all while retaining
full employee benefits during his time serving with the Guard.
 
Specialist Stransky said that, "I was the first person to join the National Guard in recent
memory at SEIRPC". He noted that while the employee handbook contains a military leave
policy, it had never previously been implemented. He further stated that SEIRPC staff
"were incredibly supportive of me as I decided to enlist" and "ensured everything with
employee benefits was arranged prior to my leaving for basic combat training".
 

SEIRPC RECEIVES
PATRIOTIC EMPLOYER AWARD

Specialist Steven Stransky, Regional Planner at SEIRPC (second from right), pictured with SEIRPC
Executive Director Mike Norris (left), Assistant Director Zach James (second from left), and Chief
Warrant Officer Don Lane (right)

Shortly after the award was announced, Specialist Stransky departed Southeast Iowa for
a 3-month stay in Virginia, participating in the Army National Guard's Advanced Individual
Training (AIT) program, working as a paralegal. He will return to full-time work as a
Regional Planner at SEIRPC in April 2020.
 



When you call into SEIBUS to make an appointment to ride, you will be talking to 1 of the 3
ladies pictured above.
 
Judy Holden joined SEIBUS on a temporary basis beginning December 2019 to help
answer telephone calls. Chris Crowner has been our SEIBUS scheduler for over 2 years
now. Debbie Blackledge is our SEIRPC Receptionist and Assistant SEIBUS
Transit Scheduler, having first joined the staff in early 2019.
 

THE VOICES OF 

Left to right: Judy Holden, Chris Crowner, and Debbie Blackledge
 

Introducing...

SEIBUS is YOUR Public Transit for Southeast Iowa!
Call 1-866-753-5107

 Services are open to the public and are
demand response. This means that clients
may be picked up at their home, dropped off at
the destination and returned to their home
later. Services may be used for any purpose -
shopping, medical appointment, beauty shop,
or just visiting a friend. We also have service
available to Iowa City and the Eastern Iowa
Airport in Cedar Rapids.

We bring our bus to you, and get you where you need to go!



SEIRPC Office Staff Listing 
(with years of tenure in 2020)

DEBBIE BLACKLEDGE, RECEPTIONIST: dblackledge@seirpc.com (1 yr)

SUSAN COFFEY, ADMINISTRATIVE DIRECTOR: scoffey@seirpc.com (26 yrs)

CHRIS CROWNER, TRANSIT SCHEDULER, ccrowner@seirpc.com (3 yrs)

LORI GILPIN, FINANCE DIRECTOR: lgilpin@seirpc.com (7 yrs)

SARA HECOX, GRANT ADMINISTRATOR: shecox@seirpc.com (14 yrs)

GERALD HEUBNER, TRANSIT MAINTENANCE MGR: ghuebner@seirpc.com (11 yrs)

ZACH JAMES, ASSISTANT DIRECTOR: zjames@seirpc.com (14 yrs)

SHERRI JONES, EXECUTIVE ASSISTANT: sjones@seirpc.com (11 yrs)

ROGER KELLER, TRANSIT DIRECTOR: rkeller@seirpc.com (3 yrs)

TRACEY LAMM, REG. DEVELOPMENT COORDINATOR: tlamm@seirpc.com (12 yrs)

JARRED LASSITER, REGIONAL PLANNER: jlassiter@seirpc.com (5 yrs)

CAROLYN LEES, HOUSING ASSISTANT: clees@seirpc.com (1 yr)

FRANK MASON, MAINTENANCE DIRECTOR: fmason@seirpc.com (< 1 yr)

LISA MCPHERSON, PLANNING ASSISTANT: lmcpherson@seirpc.com (< 1 yr)

MIKE NORRIS, EXECUTIVE DIRECTOR: mnorris@seirpc.com (16 yrs)

STEVEN STRANSKY, REGIONAL PLANNER: sstransky@seirpc.com (1 yr)

KANSHA TIWARI, REGIONAL PLANNER: atiwari@seirpc.com (2 yrs)

 



As we enter a new decade, we look forward to many
more opportunities to build and enhance connections
within and throughout Southeast Iowa, forming a diverse
collage of support for regional prosperity and resiliency.
 

SEIRPC 2020 


